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Three main objectives of the hospital are

1) To render medical services to the general public,

irrespective of race or religion;

2) To render free medical treatment to destitute

patients;

3) To sponsor and undertake research, teaching and

training of medical personnel;



My talk will cover the following three parts:

a) The treatments

b) Post covid rehabilitations

c) Prevention



TREATMENT

Due to increasing positive covid cases in Penang in March

2021, we decided to establish an online TCM consultation

panel with six of our senior yishi involved. We go online

because the covid patients were hospitalised or underwent

quarantine when diagnosed positive, either at home or in

covid hotel.



An online TCM consultation panel with six of our 

senior yishis are involved:

1. Head of panel: Zheng Jiang Lan Yishi 郑江澜医师

2. Lim Lip Soo Yishi 林立赐医师

3. Yeap Teow Lin Yishi  叶兆麟医师

4. Leong Kien Shee Yishi 梁缬医师

5. Lak Pak Thye Yishi 陆柏泰医师

6. Tan Gim Seng Yishi 陈锦盛医师

and assisted by a medical assistant

7.   Goh Yen Ping Yishi 吴灔萍医师



Our online-consultation

hotline 

017-993 1877



How do we do it?

• The suspected or diagnosed covid patient can contact us through

either sms or whatsapp by leaving their name and confirmation date

of contracted covid-19. Our medical assistant Goh yishi would call

back and get the patient details, including name, age, gender,

contact numbers, main signs and symptoms. Accompanied signs

and other symptoms, date of confirmed diagnosis, date of

hospitalization / quarantine venue, clinical stage, date/time of

consultation , etc…

• We would also ask the patient for his/her blood pressure readings,

pulse rate, SPO2 readings , body weight, height, pregnancy stage, if

available, And most importantly, some pictures of the tongue.



• The information were then passed to the panel yishis for

online consultation and herbal medications were prescribed

and forward to our dispensary for preparation.

• A three days medications were prepared, consisting of 6

packs of vacuum-packed decoctions, to be taken one pack

each in the morning and another pack in the evening, one

hour after meals.

• Normally the patient family or arrangement of grab rider

would come and collect the decoctions after making a

payment of RM61 for medical charges.



• Beside payment by cash, patient also can make online

payment through our Maybank account or TnG.

• Patient would be called again for daily progress and on the

fourth day for repeated consultation and further medications

if necessary, and again on the sixth day.

• Depend on the patient overall conditions, normally the

patient should be recovered within a week or so.



Some figures

Total decoctions taken Number of patients

3 days (1 Consultation) 45    (37.8%)

6 days (2 Consultations) 24    (20.2%)

7 days (2 Consultations) 4      (3.3%)

9 days (3 Consultations) 19    (16.0%)

≥10 days (more than 3 

consultations)

27    (22.7%)

TOTAL  :119 (100%)



CASE NO.1
Male, Chinese, 14 years old

Date PCR tested positive: 
18/09/2021 (Home Quarantine)

Body temperature and blood 
pressure not tested due to patient 
don’t have the equipment to do 
so.

Signs and symptoms:

1. Feverish sensation of the body

2. Aversion to cold

3. Dry throat and thirsty

4. Lassitude

5. Loss of appetite

6. Stomach bloating

7. Nausea

8. Insomnia

9. Diarrhoea (twice a day)



Signs and symptoms:

1. Feverish sensation of the body 

(relieved) 

2. Aversion to cold (relieved) 

3. Dry throat and thirsty 

4. Lassitude

5. Loss of appetite (intake small 

amount of food)

6. Stomach bloating (relieved) 

7. Nausea (relieved) 

8. Insomnia (sleep well)

9. Diarrhea (twice a day) (relieved) 

1st follow up after finished 3 days 

decoctions 

Signs and symptoms:

1. Feverish sensation of the body 

(relieved) 

2. Aversion to cold (relieved) 

3. Dry throat and thirsty) (relieved 

4. Lassitude (patient felt more 

energetic)

5. Loss of appetite (Well appetite)

6. Stomach bloating (relieved) 

7. Nausea (relieved) 

8. Insomnia (sleep well)

9. Diarrhea (twice a day) (relieved) 

* (Patient recovered well)

2nd follow up after finished another 3 

days decoctions  



CASE NO 2
 Male, Indians, 47 years old

 Date PCR tested positive: 24/08/2021 

 Date admitted in the hospital: 28/08/2021 (category IV)

 Date discharged from the hospital: 13/09/2021

 Body temperature: 36.5C, bp: 124/81 mmHg, SpO2: 94% 

 Signs and symptoms:

1. Insomnia for 3 days 

2. Easily get chocked when drinking 

3. Dry throat 

4. Weakness of lower limbs

5. Lassitude and tiredness

6. Shortness of breath, aggravated when move

7. Loss of sense of taste and smell 



Signs and symptoms:

1. Insomnia for 3 days (able to fall asleep but 

woke up every 3 hours)

2. Easily get chocked when drinking 

(relieved) 

3. Dry throat 

4. Weakness of lower limbs (able to sit up 

straight with the help of others)

5. Lassitude and tiredness (patient felt more 

energetic)

6. Shortness of breath, aggravated when 

move (relieved) 

7. Loss of sense of taste and smell 

(improved)

1st follow up after finished 3 days 

decoctions 

Signs and symptoms:

1. Insomnia for 3 days (able to sleep well)

2. Easily get chocked when drinking (relieved) 

3. Dry throat (occasionally)

4. Weakness of lower limbs (able to sit up 

straight on his own)

5. Lassitude and tiredness (patient felt more 

energetic)

6. Shortness of breath, aggravated when 

move (relieved) 

7. Loss of sense of taste and smell

(sense of taste and smell back to 

normal)

2nd follow up after finished 

another 6 days decoctions  



CASE NO 3

Female, Chinese,  89 years old

Date PCR tested positive: 29/08/2021 (Home Quarantine)

Body temperature: 37.7C, SpO2: 98% 

Signs and symptoms:

1. Fever

2. Cough with whitish phlegm

3. Poor appetite

4. Constipation for 4 days



Signs and symptoms:

1. Fever (relieved, 37.2C) 

2. Cough with whitish phlegm (reduced) 

3. Poor appetite (appetite improved)

4. Constipation for 4 days (relieved) 

1st follow up after finished 3 days 

decoctions 

Signs and symptoms:

1. Fever (relieved, 36.8C) 

2. Cough with whitish phlegm (relieved) 

3. Poor appetite (appetite back to normal)

4. Constipation for 4 days (relieved) 

2nd follow up after finished 

another 3 days decoctions  



POST COVID REHABILITATION

• A patient can continue using our online services

after recovering from Covid-19 or

• a patient may come to us in person for post covid

recuperation/ rehabilitation , 14 days after first

diagnosed with covid-19 . Our yishi will perform

usual TCM consultation thru four methods of TCM

diagnosis namely, observation (望 ), auscultation

/olfaction( 闻), questioning /inquiry (问) and pulse

feeling (切) to check on the patient and prescribe

the medication as required.



At end of October, there are a total of 144,847 people in Penang 

diagnosed with Covid-19, of which 140,701 have since recovered.



PREVENTION

1. Fang Yi Xiang Nang 防疫香囊

2. Zheng Qi Yin  正气饮

3. Qi Huo Zheng Qi Tang  芪藿正气汤



Fang Yi Xiang Nang 防疫香囊

• Bai Zhi   (Angelica dahurica)  白芷 5 gm                

• Huo Xiang  (Pogostemon cablin) 霍香 5 gm             

• Shi Chang Pu (Acorus tatarinowii Schott) 石昌蒲 5 gm           

• Bing Pian  (Dryobalanops aromatica Gaertn)  冰片 2 gm

• Chao Cang Zhu  (Artrylodes lancea) 炒蒼术 5 gm

• Ai Ye  (Folia Artemisiae argyi) 艾叶 5 gm

• Cao Guo ( Amomum cardamomum)  草果 5 gm

Packaging : It come in as individually packed sachet.

Price     : RM4/- per sachet
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Zheng Qi Yin  正气饮
It is in tea bag form for daily consumption as a drink 

It contains 6 types of Chinese herb, namely

• Huang qi (Astragalus Membrananceus) 黄芪 5 gm

• Sang ye  ( Morus alba L.) 桑叶 3 gm

• Huo Xiang Ye (Pogostemon cablin)藿香叶 3  gm

• Jin Yin Hua (Lonicera japonica Thunb)  金银花 3 gm

• Chen Pi Si  (Citrus reticulata Blanco)  陈皮丝 2 gm

• Sheng Gan Cao  (Glycyrrhiza uralensis Fisch) 生甘草 2 gm

Packaging : It come in a pack of  5 tea bag

Price     : RM10/- per pack 
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Qi Huo Zheng Qi Tang  芪藿正气汤

It contains 8 types of Chinese herbs, vacumn packed 

decotions for easy consumption components

• Huang Qi (Astragalus Membrananceus)  黄芪 10 gm

• Jin Yin Hua (Lonicera japonica Thunb)  金银花 10 gm

• Huo Xiang Ye (Pogostemon cablin)  藿香叶 10 gm

• Chen Pi Si  (Citrus reticulata Blanco)  陈皮丝 6 gm

• Zi Shu Ye (Perilla frutescens)  紫苏叶 10 gm

• Fu Ling Pian (Poria cocos) 茯苓片 10 gm

• Chao Bai Shu (Atractylodes macrocephula) 炒白术 10gm

• Sheng Gan Cao  (Glycyrrhiza uralensis) 生甘草 6 gm



Qi Huo Zheng Qi Tang  芪藿正气汤

• The decotion promote the body immunity against bacteria/ 

virus infections.

• To be taken a pack in the morning and another pack in the 

evening, after meal. 

• Taken for a week (7 days), a total of 14 packs as one 

course. The efficacy will last for one to two months.

Packaging : It come in as 14 vaccuum-packed decoctions

Price     : RM84/- per pack for one week course.




